I. Executive Reports
   A. President
      1. Athletic fee discussion at a meeting from President
   B. Vice-President
      1. Gavial for Aaron Malin came in
   C. Secretary
   D. Treasurer

II. Auxiliary Reports
   A. Student Representative of Board of Governors
   B. Faculty Advisor
   C. Staff Advisor
   D. Speaker of Student Government
   E. Academic Affairs Chair
      1. Provosts will bring topic of 18 credits available to the Senator
      2. Possible resolution for this
      3. Faculty evaluations
   F. Student Affairs Chair
      1. Discussion for opening dining halls on Sundays
      2. See if Greek Life wants to get more involved in Student Appreciation
   G. External Affairs Chair
   H. Environmental Affairs Chair
      1. Still talking to Sudexo about cups and lbs of food.
      2. In contact with Daniel with plants organization
   I. Diversity Chair
      1. How to lose your virginity rights for WRC
   J. Grants and Sponsorships
      1. 2 grants and 2 sponsorships

III. Announcements

IV. Agenda Topics
   A. Money motion for BOG posters - $138.75 Jessie
   B. Money motion for movie rights, Laura Van Genderen
   C. Resolution on policy change first read
   D. Laura resigning as athletic committee rep